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REPORT CASTRO HAS

ENTERED VENEZUELA

To!i of Corn, Xonr Colomliinn

1 run tier. Saiil tn Have

SiiiTondcred.

IIF.I'UKTS NOT CONFIRMED

statt' Department Has Rccoived

No Official News of Al-

loyed Kevolt.

w r.MfTAi'. Curacoa. .Inly SO

C- - ,t .i i astro, mi" cneii rrcsiaeiu I
v.- - h. made another effort to

, tPt 'i' K to imer in i.;iruf.i5, itccormni;
(,. nviveii nere. i astro i said
i .ive landed Iti Venezuela yesterday

'he town of Coro. In the province
i. Kalcon, Is reported t have fallen Into
h funds. Oen l.eon Jurndo. the Oover- -

said to be a prisoner of the Castro
fl'-- J.

lt.itche from Hoitota. Colombia, ns-,f- rt

'hat followers of the deposed nt

have orsanized revolu-t- .
movement.' alons the Colombian
and that they have crossed the

f er Into Venezuela at several points
Irr 'meiusly.
I'n.r ;s irtwn to reports of n revolu- -

!( i. omiireaK in Venezuela oy me xaci
it Castro rollowers, lneludlnE two

of the former dictator, left here
' 4j) secretly for Coro. The. situation
n V- nezuela Is said to have reached a
- and President Oomez is accused

o' .nwinir scores of his political enemies
,n .son.

t'HiNnTO.v, July .10 Humors of the
vc nine of nn attack upon the flnmrz
'.n. rnment In Venezuela reached the State
iierrttnent y It i reported that
t'o.nle 1 brewing on the Colombian fron-i- t

rhiefly In the neighborhood of the
t.. rdr tow n of Cilcilta. The chief of police
t V at point ha reported a number of

1and present, movlnit Into Vene- -

eta and it i supposed that their ultimate
jrpc- -e i to accomplish the overthrow of

(iomez
The Colombian Government, according
the State Department's advices, Is

to maintain an attitude of strict
te'itrlity and to prevent as far as polble

territory lieinif n-- el for the organisation
of flip u'terini: exielitlons, Several ieronsp,e l n arrested by the Colombian

on suspicion of intendim; to foment
(rebellion acaint the Government of Vene-,-ue- la

Unona them was a man named
arelo i It I not known whether or

col he I a rehtlxe of Ciprlano Castro, the
of Venezuela.

"aid to Have Left Korope.
An nitnfl'clal report has reached the State

Pnw.Mt' ent that tipriano Castro left
l.irone ,.it week in di8Uie. 'I he State
liepartnieiit lia no ofllcinl Information

- in hi movements or present where-,ioii- i-

It is not known whether or not
l.e i behind the present revolutionary
i .ovenient ill Venezuela.

' out a month aco I'.lliott S'orthcott,
r"' is 1 nlted States Minister to Venemeln,
f'. -d up the sliintlon In Venezuela

heii he said "If Cipriano Catro, former
of VeBe.uela, should venture

r.. to that country I think the dlspoltion
'i 'tie majority of the people would be to

threw him into the sea
In Venezuela, a In other countries,

l ..tro looked upon as an international
cii,jHw of course he h'l a few follower.
Hit tli- - people generally hae not the
fcifhte-- t reerence lor his memory

Hum Castro Win Oiertlironn.
M N'orthrott nent on to tell how Prei- -

ome, who Is well liked by the people,
nto the PrtMdeney. He said

-- tory of the overthrow of Castro
I'lcz Is one of the mo.t interesting
r.imatlc In South American history

- - a- - .idviied by hi phy-lrh- n that
V ,ld hive to undergo an operation for

u.i e and wai told that the oper- -

' i aid be- -t be done in Germany He
j (iernuny. leaving Gomez the

I're-ulen- t.

i r i fe.ired that while he wa in Europe
f noiiid seie the Preldency, and
! eaing Venezuela he arranged

ii I lominguez, commander of the
Ui- -, . m i araea. to h.ive the acting
ve. I. if the dictator saw

. in' going on the operating table
I Hi i tulro a code inesage to
I)' liomez was on the watch

- -- ,.ch a thing and intercepted the
de, i It read. "The serpent is killed

' 'lieail
it, h decided that it was time to act.

fif i . nelly to the barrack he sought
iti- - .n I officer In commind, told him

Le the Presidency of Vene-i-

i a'ro had shown himself a traitor
a-

- irei ed the officer to arrest Domln-- e

.'7 rhi was done. Oomet became

Wi-e- Cipriano Castro, Venezuela's
rmir ' itor. departed from the United

Mj'i" March he went to Hamburg,
'e i'rom that jwint he was fol- -

wi ..itK Kuroie by secret agents of
' ,i .! Manuel Hernandex, who feareil
It!,! .IS" was buying arms and
t g I I himself dictator of

'ZUeia
V ' tw i months Castro was shadowed

in -- 'fui So far as could be learned
re w. tnivelilng from one European
' iplUi i'i inither for the mere Joy of

vei ,ng There was nothing to indicate
' he wai- - busily laying elaborate plans
!"! t i.nrit.ng in his country.

ith ago Gen. Hernandez got a
ett'e fr ,m his agents that Castro had
!;, ) their sight. All attempts to

Bi"' k again were fruitless. He was
I'O'al fir In every part of Europe, In
n ,iry Islands, and even In Colombia,

hi i whs thought he might have gone
t.liu his belligerent preparations.

.'o tri ? was found of him anywhere.

MRS. DRUMM0ND MUST PAY.

oun llolils She Is Chargeable tor
i, (Mill Income Tax.

i ' ablt lutpatch to Thz Sc.h,

liny 30. Mrs. Muldwln Drum-"r,"- 'l

Mrs. Marshall Kleld, Jr..
i. has lost her appeal to the

' i agalnt the payment of $60,- -
tax on moneys received from

' of the estate of the late
eid for the maintenance and

f the three grandchildren, two
,i g.rl The children are living
I unilei the guardianship of Mrs.

. I

S i Thomas Horrldge upheld the
'i nf the Solicitor-Gener- that

' recelvid from the trustees tn
must l.e regardefl as "Income

n possessions" and that Mrs.
Uiurnmrjiid, who received the

KU'irrllan of the children, is
t

"unimond's attorney contended
Idten's maintenance and school

been sent to the trustees and
in nnd that therefore his client

a bin.

Mlniiilon In the Hand Urltrr.
" ,ii ( niilt Dripitrh tn Tiir Sc.".

July 31, Despatches frem
- i f ha the possibility of
" m th Hand gold mines are more

. t r , Jt (g now btlleved that the
oreatcned walkout will not occur.

MORTGAGES AT 5

THIY are the best Invest- -
men. In uncertain timet

Hke'theae.
We can supply Investors

with choice mortgage! at h

nd gire them comfort and
neace of mind besides.

it la an opportunity that
careful men should embrace.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C9

Capital .... 5,000,000
Surplw (!) 1 1,000,000
I T Vmn. N. T. 1 75 Beaten o'Ujra.

MO rnitaa a, Jimtka.

ANOTHER DIVORCE IN

AMES-WILSO- N TANGLE

Husband of Author Gots l)t-or- oc

Wife Once Arrostod
for Hipaniy.

."penal Calif Hmpntch to Tar 8ci.
I.iiMioN, July ?n - The fourth of the erlM

of divorce in the matrimonii tangle re-
sulting from the relations of Hugo Ames,
author and ot one time secretary to sir
Julian Paiincefote at the HritUh legation
In Washington, nnd .Mr. Klora Northesk
Wilson, author, lecturer and playwright,
daughter of the late Col llayter, V It. . was
reached y when n decree nisi ws
granted to Charles X. Wilon

According to the evidence Introduced
in the suit, whlfh was undefended, the
WlNono lived together eleven ear and
had one child. Mr. Wilson left her husband
In limit and in mio she filed a petition for
divorce on the ground of desertion and
misconduct, which was dlmised.

Ames had gone to America, obtained n
ntvorce irom his wife In Idaho and married
Mrs. Wilson, who won a decree in I.os
Angeles. MrsN Ames brought suit for
divorce In the courts here and she won a
decree nisi In February, 1811 She testified
that her husband had married married
Mrs. Wilson and aked for hl arret on a
charge of bigamy on the ground that the
divorce obtained by him In the Cnlted
State was not valid in England.

Ames and Mm. Wilson were tried In the
King's Bench Division of the High Court
and each was sentenced to Imprisonment
for six months In April. 1911, on the bigamy
charge. Justice' Coleridge remarking that
the decrees of divorce obtained by them In
America were not worth the paper on which
they were written.

Ames and the woman he regards as his
wife are writer 6n oclological questions,
flora Northesk WIIon i the nuthor of
"The Hook of Divorce; It-- IVe and Abuse,"
and thl Is dedicated to Ame Ames's
work Include "The Position of Woman
and the Problem of Se "

THREE SUFFRAGETTES JAILED.

Woman iirtm Xlnr Mmitbs Veutencr
for RnrnliiK Ieer Mansion,

tivimx, July 30. - A sentence of nine
months in prison with bird labor was im-
posed by a Liverpool Magistrate y on
Mrs. Kdith Hlgby, the uflragette who con-
fessed on July to to the Liverpool police
that he had burned the home of Sir W II,
Lever, and also had "planted" the Iwmli
which damaged the Liverpool Stock Ex-
change

Speaking from the prisoner' enclosure
M r lilchy said

"When I committed this outrage I was
not drunk, nor was Mi. Kmtly Davison
drunk when he stopped the King's horse
while he was running In the i:pom Derbv,
but the Prime Minister was drunk when he
dropped the suffrage bill "

Mr lilgby then appealed to the nation to
wake up and give Kncli-- h women reason to
be loyal.

George 1 .ansbury. suffragette sympathizer
and of Parliament, under sus-
pended sentence on charge of conspiracy,

a sent to Holloway jail y for three
months. He immediately declared a hunger
strike.

MUs Dulasle West, the militant suffragette
who smashed the window of the How Street
police court during a recent siiffragelte riot,
was brought up this morning, jconvicted and
sentenced to a month in prison.

Mrs. Kmmeline Pankhurst, the militant
leader, who is very weak as the result of
hunger strikes, Is still missing. The militant
leader left London on Monday and I reported
to be recovering her health in seclusion. iThe
police apparently are making no effort to
find the militant leader.

FLASHES FROM THE CABLE.

Barcelona. Sixteen thousand textile
workers here have gone on strike. It is
feared that the movement will spread to
other trades.

Rx'ES'og Amis. The Government has
Introduced a bill In Congress which Is sim-
ilar to the Sherman anti-tru- law. A bill
has also been Introduced providing for a
bond Issue of 15,000,000 paper pesos for
the puriiose of having the State exploit
the Commodore and Hlvadavla oil fields.

RELIEF IS NEEDED BY

TIRED MOTHERS AND

SICK BABIES
These dwellers in attic.hosement and

rear tenement-t- he aged, thin over-

worked, the nna?mio-n- ro suffering;
these hot days In the sultry shops and
humid and crowded tenements. They
are literally starvinn for air.

No medicine will help them. What
they need Is: A chance to hreathe some-

thing pure and ftwh a taste of sun-

shine and outdoor freedom an outing
In the country or at the se.ii8hore.

Hundreds are upiJoi'ihi- - to us dally
for a brief respite away from their
atuffy home.

WONT YOU SHARE YOUR

SUMNER PLEASURES WITH

SOME OF THESE FAMILIES?

Here are a few suiet1ons for you:
3.60 will keeps teetblngbaby as yotirruest

at the .eiuibon or In the country for a
week. Twice that amount will give
the buoy's wornout mother a rest, too,

13.00 will ps' a week's board on s farm for
a boy or ( trl W ho cannot ronUnue work
w Hhou t a rest and fhalite of air,

110.00 will pay a week's board for a tired
mother and rtellrste baby on a desir-
able farm, or It will make a family of
four happy for a week at Sea Hrrrre,
and strong for many mouths. polbly

ear
IK) 00 will keep a mother and three children,

or two cash tlrls islners) at Sea
Hreere for two weeks of fun and un-
accustomed oy.

1100.00 will send fifteen hard working girls to
the country, or if n mothers and thirty
children to Sea Mrerne for a w eek.

HOW MANY WILL YOU HELP?
t?r nd contributions to Hohert Shs Mlnturn,

Treasurer. Itoon.JII, ll Tail nd Street.
NKW ASSOCIATION F IM'IIOV-N-

' THl" CONDITION ftl' THe I'OOII.
H. fU LTOVCUTI I NO . I'rralde nt.

THE SUN, THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1913.

PEACE TREATY IN i

BALKANS ASSURED'

But How Lonp It Will Hold

Good Seems Only Con-

jectural.

POWERS STANDING STILL.
has 50.000 troops in he field nnd

j that his Is the hand upon which
. the United States can rely

.SOttllng 1)0110 0t iOWnrtllorder of the present chaos.

Forolnpr the Turks From
Adrinnoplo.

,

ttiflat fofce tinpatch to Tiik Sc.n
Lonpon, July 31. The conclusion of

u peae treaty bet ween the warring Hal- -

knn States seems nssurcl by the news
- ..... .... ... ....
irom Kucnarcsi mai n nve nays armisuce
was agreed on yistcrday (Wednesday)
at a conference of the representatives
of Bulgaria, Oreece. Servla and Monte- -

.. . . ... . ... . ,

lh.

strongest

.nv.rnm.nl iii

Huerta
strongest

bringing

negro. ine peace ireaiy, in vne opinion aimem in queniiuniiiK nuiiwppiiuui iib.mi
of who are In a position to know, I about the part which he played In the
will be respected just as long as none of downfall of the Maderd (.overnment and

v to the circumstances underthe belligerent nations thinks It to " ,"hlch Madero lost his life. The Am-ow- n

Interests to tear it up. bassador-- s statements In regard to his
The war commentator of the )nllj

Teleffrnpa, telegraphing from Bucharest,
seems to hold the view that the nrosneots
of permanent peace in the Balkans are I

as remote now as they have been at '
any time In the last fifty years. i

The Powers have taken no definite
step, to bring about the evacuation of
aii. mnuiuc aou iiiiai.r u, u.t u,
whose tone Is more and more defiant,
There Is no word from Constantinople re- -
gardlng the retorted Invasion of southern
Bulgaria by the Ottoman cavalry. Sofia.
too. Is silent, It Is believed here that
the advance has ceased. j

A Busslan fleet Is reported to have j

been making soundings In the harbor of ,

Zongulak. a port In Asia Minor, about 1M
I miles from Constantinople. The news "au K;S C,. ...,h !loM ,ha" tn tnAnk JaP" Prtlclpa-- t

at Mndero met us theIntense excitement among the on , MexC(,.s ntrnary exposition of,

, , ... ,' ,,i. munitions freely
lnn Hll.rt:, arul nn

'
othr

"

ler with .Act "overnor
., ',.., ,h ,,r,-- j, w" ' locales, sonora. Just

"n Indorsed Carranias',,, ,. ,rM., him and
,h.,.h :;h . P'"R? ng tnat

Turk In Stamboul. but Government
officials showed not the slightest pertub.i,
tlon. They said it would take more than
a naval demonstration to make them give
up the city of Adrianople.

SAY HENRI MENIER IS DYING.

Chocolate nsgssle Reported Verj
III at Chateaa of Chennnceaai.

..peciai taoi uttffaicn to uiik bc l

Pams. July 30. Henri Menler. one of '

the directors of great chocolate works,
Is reported to be dying In the famous
Chateau of Chenonceaux. one of the ,

show places of the district around Tours.
which he purchased a few months ago
for 1374.000. ,

The Chateau of Chenonceaux In built on
piles driven Into the channel of the Illver
Cher. It wns founded In 1515 and has i.... w. .... .. ,i,Z,TiC. ZVl'inland '

. u . . . , v. .. . v. t--..e i.m.i au v, ...r jy. -. ,

who went there as the guest of Catherine
de Medlcis. The latter took up her resl- -

dence In the chateau, after having forced
the beautiful Diane de Poitiers, faorlte i

of Henry II.. to abandon It.
The first owner of the chateau was

Thomas Holder, receiver-gener- of taxes.
whose son relinquished It to the crown
in is.o, i lie innicsu i. .ishis-- ns ,

historical domain.

MEMORIAL TO MTJTSUHIT0.

M.l.,.

peace could

holy

pression ne made have created an m- -
"peclnl "services In Tnklo In Honor traordlnary situation. and

of Dead of State Hryan apparently have
set fac against of th

ToKto. July 30. Two day. of national Huerta tSovernment. on the
mourning for the late Kmperor Foreign Relations after llstui-wh- o

died a year ago begun with' Ing to Ambassador Wilson
services at the palace, attended know ledgid frankly that the Admintstra-b- y

Yoshlhlto. the young Emeror Alltion had made a mistake in pnt rxtend- -

jilacs if amusement throughout the
empire closed their doors for the day '

At Aovama. where the funeral services.
for the late Emieror were held, a chapel I

citizens went out to attend the ceremony.
Weird music and offerings of sacred
food by the rituallsti preceded the prayer
to the spirit of the Emperor. His charac-
ter was eulogized by Haron Toshlro Saka-tan- l,

the Mayor of Toklo. The services
were conducted with such

and attention to the rites as com
ported with lofty station of the dead
monarch. Similar services were held at
the Imperial mausoleum at Momoyama,
near Kioto, where Mutsuhlto Is burled.

ALLOWED TO WED AMERICAN.

Ohjrrtlons af French Father Afralast
Son's Overrated,

Paris, July SO. Though In France th
age at which a young man may marry
without the consent of his parent Is 35
years, the court y set aside the ob-
jections of Georges Cochery. former Minis,
ter of Finance, to the wedding of his son,
Jean. 23 years old, to Miss Alice Clara
Judith Hambeiger. giving her address as t
West Fifty-eight- h street. New York.

Maltre Bernard, appearing as counsel
for the elder Cochery, alleged that the
woman was over 30 years old and had
Jean completely under domination.
So completely was the youth under her
spell, he said, that young lacked
a will of his own.

"fhe Is one of audacious Ameri-
cans who turn heads and trouble
hearts," said

Robert Ilernsteln. brother of the play-
wright, appeared as counsel for Jean
Cochery.

BRAZILIAN WARSHIP DAMAGED.

Draas Her Anchors Dorlna Staraa
In Plymonth

Special Cable fleipnte to Tns Srv
Pi.t mouth, July J. The Brazilian

Constant, which ar-
rived here from New York on Monday,

her anchors y In a storm
nnd was damaged. She was towed to
Devoniort for repairs.

FRENCH BUDGET VOTED.

at Senators Stay Hp I'alll 1 CM
A. M. to llo It.

Special Cable Despatch to Tax Srv
Paris, July 31, Under the spell of a

period of followed by a
fierce thunderstorm the Senate voted the
budget bill by chapters at 1 :30 o'clock
thlu mnrnlir Th. finnal. .ml rhamK
of Deputies will now be able to adjourn.

PARAGUAY TREATY CLOSED.

Crooks IIbtp No Hefasje of
Now.

Washington, July 30. The Congress
I of Paraguay has ratified the

treaty recently negotiated with the United
Htatee.

The ratification of this treaty by the
Paraguayans. It having already been rati- -

fled In the United Htates, closes the last
door in Latin America open to fugitives
from Justice from the United Htates.

Dives and Breaks Ills Neck.
Michael Konlg, 24 years old, of 50.

Flushing avenue, Ixmg Island City, dived
off a float Into ihalow water In the
bay at North Beach yesterday afternoon
and broka hi nack.

1

WILSON GIVES NEWS

THAT BRYAN HELD UP

Conrinunf from First Page.

mll l r. la.t three var
He declared that Huerta is now the .

man In that country, that he
Huerta regime Is the only semblance of
nr.i.r.u. thai einintrv .iv
In the State of Sonorn He added that

for
out

President Huerta's weakness, accord-'nn- d

those
)

but

for
caused

Tgnaclo

hv
,hat
L,. '

the

,

Prisldent
S.cretaryKmperor. recognition

Dtmocrats
Mutsuhlio, Committee

throughout

the

Wedding

her

those

Benjamin

. ..V.ll.l. M --

The

their

heat

,

.

Ing to the Ambassador, lies not In his '

lack of support In Mexico or In his lack
of troops Vbut In the crippled financial
condition of the Government Mr II- -

son acknowledged frankly iat the Huerta (

Government at this moment Is tottering
over an abyss; that If It does not obtain
funds In the near future nnarchy nnil
chaos wilt result, And It Is Impo-slbl- e.

. . . .. .. ..ne contenaen, ror tne iiuerta uovernmeni
to obtain this financial relief so long as
the United States withholds recognition,

of the committee were In- -
i . . . . . .... ., . ... I ... I 1 1 , .. i

own connection with the course of events I

In Mexico were very convincing nnd left j

the committee satisfied that he was
actuated by Impartial and patriotic i

mo,IVes- -

T'' ' ro'.

In regard to the killing of Madero
.. ......s"" " ...--" r. v........

able detail. He gave It ns Ins firm opinion
that Huerta was not responsible for th.
murder He said that during the black
days In Mexico he called upon Huerta
personally Ave times and nceHed pledges
trom him that he would not Intllrt harm
UP" Modern. Ambassador Mlson ex- -

pressed the conviction to-d- a that Hu.rta
wn? nc'Te n these pledges and that he

. ...'.." " .VV.T.. ; i,...
overthrown.

Mr. Wilson told the committee that In
his opinion the friends of steral of these
men who had been put to death, hearing
that Madern was to be lr.inferred from
the Palace to the rlou. laid a plot to
murder him for revenge. Ambassador
Wilson believes that these conspirators
shot Madtro down.

Not only does Ambassador Wilson be- -
II...... ...... tit... v.., ,, u alnr. In the
... . . .u. k.. .... , , vif.u- -

!' ; .M. . '
wise a man to have plotted Madero's

, ...tl.r, bu. i ,....v
Ambassador Wilson told the Senate

commlttte that he was firmly convinced..... ...i.. iwi.. ...,n..
"T. "'" J"'" '"'"l ' " UJ.--'"
..leAicu ine "i u.c

.Huerta Government anil the sooner this
"

Lmteit Mates.., ,., nu,.lon.,l 1,V member, ,V' '',.".: ..... . .w ." T..
I!kV.,... "i "...i." '. . '."''. . V'"

' ' ''V'""President i llson,, but he believed this
would be useltss. He did not think the
factions In Mexico would consent to men-
tation and If they did he could not see
any prospect for permanent relief from
txl A course.

An Kstraortllnary Mtaatlon.
Ambassador Wilson's statement before

the Senate committee and the strong Ira- -

ing recognition to the Huerta Govern
ment several months ago. The problen
In the minds of these Democratic Senators
now is how the Administration can do

Some of the Democrats were nf tv,
opinion that this might lie accomplished
by attaching strong conditions such as
the 'Ambassador had proposed, hut they
confessed they had received no encourage-
ment from the White House that sucha course would be followed. It is certain,however, that as a result of m.d.iv's aJ.
velopments Prescient Wilson will be con- -

, fronted by a stfong belief In the Srn.ii,,
""""""f' mis is me direction In
which the efforts of the Cnltid Statesought to be exerted.

There Is some doubt in Ambassador
Wilsons mind as to what extent Huerta
would be willing to aivept 'condition Im-
posed by the Cnlted t.ites. It was dis-
closed y that the Ambsciiiliir irr.ri4
conditional recognition to the Huerta
Government In the closing days of th

Auininisiranon, out Huerta declinedto accept the conditions. He Is in u
much more desperate situation now, how-
ever, and might look on them with great
fax or.

When Mr. Wilson was before the 8en-ut- e

committee It was that the
i,i.,.iiv,i imeresu or tills countryWhich have Investments in sii...i been bringing trone pressure to beati upon Huerta within the lat few div tn

, abdicate and make wav for n i...i.i...whom the I'nlttd States would be able torecognize, f,, lri tn1. tlm,, iitlfTtA hasmet these suggestions with defiant re-fusals and the Impression Is growing that
i.r I?" .'"'? a c"r"-- r he would standwith his back against the wall and go

down In 'the general chaos.
V. s. Policy for llrlay.

The Mexican remained un-changed y so fur as the Administra-tion Is concerned.
Those officials who have studied themost carefully Incline to theopinion that President Wilson will makehaste ery slowly nmlAhat he still regardusome sort of mediation or conciliation asthe best procedure in case some actionbecomes necessary. Jt Is quite obviousthat thoughts of intervention oecupv onlythe most remote corner In the administra-tive mind nnd that nothing short of a na-

tional and Irretlsttble demand will de-
mand such action.

There Is no such demand now and
officials do not hesitate topredict that there will be none, oe de-

velopment of the day in connection wjtli
Mexico was the departure of unofficialpersonages accredited with secret ml,slons. lUglnald Del Vulle, said to be Mr.Bryan's private source of Information
about affairs in Mexico, left this eve-
ning for his home In Ixis Angeles after
"I""".. c.-iii- i reports to Mecntary

! Brynn. Ovw.ir Branlff. a wealthy MVxl- -

vmiit iriv una rttirmuun IOr .MPX1CO CHJ'
via Key West, where. It Is understood, he
will try to put Into effect some sort of
a compromise plan. This plan Is under-
stood to Involve the persuasion of Huerta
to the Idea that he had better submit to
the Inevitable nnd withdraw from the
Presidency.

Persons best acquainted with Huerta
said that they did not entertain
the Idea that Huerta would prove amena-
ble to any such persuasion.

Despatches to the State Department to.
day continue to Indicate that Huerta Is
making gains In a military way, Th
railway Is likewise Improving.
It Is that the financial situation
Is the greatest menace which Huerta has
to fare at this time.

Huerta is continuing his efforts to ac-

cede to th" demands of the United States.
The State Department wns Informed y

that Charlis Hlssel mid Bernard
who were the subject of represen-tatHsn- s

from the American Embassy, nave

was erected and thousands of Tokloamis witnout Humiliating Itself.

Cochery

Bernard.

Harbor,

warship

dragged

troplcnl

K.scape

extradition

Members

.Murder.

disclosed

situation

situation

situation
admitted

been released from prison near Chihua-
hua.

Amnn. fnml Itittlonnllat elrrlea tatlt nf
the elimination of Huerta continues. The I

representatives of the revolutionists say
they will listen to any proposal predicated I

on the oustlnK of Huerta. but to no other.
Col. Eduardo Hay, chief of staff of the
forces of the rebellious State of Sonora, I

Is In Washington conferring; with other
agents of the revolutionists.

rtUCAl Wltl J 0ftrc III IHCIIS--V.

BM and McDnnald Well Treated
ei.iL..k..

Kl Paso. Tex.. July JO. Torrlbo Or- -

lea- -. " "ft1.'" "J"?
he ttement to.dnv tnal thf

contf.mpiftted attack on Juarez has not
j been abandoned and that reenforccments
(nre coming to Join him from Chihuahua'

that he will Invest the town or
Pancho lllndo

"F " ?'ru Vl
unless Huerta Is shot first. He willing
,o nedate any,n(( tnat , itft for me- -

rtiatlmi then
Juarez wns advised y that the

relief trains sent to Chihuahua have
reached the State capital and that the
l'ssenger train accompanying the supply

.'American psen'gere
A telegram from Consul Letcher nt

chihuahua y said that Hiesel and
McDonald. Americans under arrest at
Chihuahua, were being well treated.
The order from Mexico city for their
release evidently has not reached Chi-
huahua, The Consul says they are
charged with conspiracy against the Fed-
eral Government, for having paid taxes
on their mining property to the rebels.

DIAZ IS A CANDIDATE.

On Ills W to Japan, Says He'll
Figure In Ktertlon.

Sa.v nir.no. Cat., July 30. Gen. Kellx
lilai. en route to Japan on a special

j;,illna Cru, jf, expected tO Sail fori'
' an tu.dav

.., sure, w,,, b1-- C!inddate for th(,
i.res,encv of Mexico." said Gen. Diaz
thri)URh an interpreter. I

The ,,, discussed no other pros-- '
ppc, that thf rf(5ular eifctiona
uouM b r,e,,, nt whlch Huerta under!
fhp Con,mutlori canr,ot a candidate.,,,, earm,atlv uisclnlmed any other mis-- 1

l: lu "n" lo Promote "reciprocal traae
relations.

GIVE HUERTA SIXTY DAYS.

Cnrrania Itebels ay They Only
eed Arms From X'. .

NooAtJts, Arlx., July JO. Venustlano
j Carranza, the Mexican rebel chieftain,
j wired his Washington agents y that
i he would pledge pacc In Mexico within

nlrety davs If the (.'nlted states Gov- -
' ernment would grant the Constitutional- -

.... ...b. ii.ipw. (,,, a .jiu ni
Pcsqulefa.

across
proffered

be es- -... . ..
I "".Vr,'.', .V. ' V f?,a ule
'.l" V"'," ."ousanii,,..1...... ... , ..

i " n.i,'Tii,Hrn ,tiJU m'gin uniting wiin
the revolutionists in other State, and
could capture Mexico city and overthrow
nueria in two months.

BROWN MEETS DIRECTORS.

Describes Conditions In Mexico-S- oon

to Go Abroad.
K. N Brown, president of the National

Hallways of Mexico, gave the American
directors yesterday a detailed report on
affairs in Mexico. Mr. Brown sat,! thst
conditions there were bad and that until
the political situation changed he did not '

iuok ior mucn improvement as far as the
railroad was concerned. Only about 50
per cent, of th lines are In operation.

The question of Mr. Brown's resignation
wa not discussed.

Mr Urown Informed the directors that
he was planning to sail for Hlirope within
the next few days to confer with bankers
In London. Paris and Herlln. He said
that his report to th financiers abroad
would be much the same as that he made
to the directors here. He denied that the
road was contemplating any new financing.

' all maturities being taken care of up to
November 15 of this ear by the sale of
126,730.000 per cent, notes, which
made June 2 of this year

RECOVERY ON PARIS BOURSE,
j

Mexican Rank Shares In Demand nn
Recognition Report.

Special Cahle tinpatch to Tns Si
Paris, July 30. The extraordinary j

it r. niiuii; mi uir utiuirr Jiinrril.l,
when shares showed heavy declines, were
followed by a reaction when rentes
and bank shares, Including Mexican banks,
were greatly In demand. The shares of
the Banque de Paris et des Pays Bas
showed n recovery of 15 francs from the
low price of 1S.92 at the closing yester-
day . the Bnnque de I'l'nlon Parlslenne a
recovery of 13 francs, the Credit f.yonnals
one of 10 francs, the Banco Central of
Mexico S and the Banco Naclnnal of
Mexico 29. I

iiormnfion ascribes the recovery In
Mexican shares to a report that the United
States Is about to recognize the Huerta
Government. As wns the case yejterday
the Importance of the transactions by m
means corresponded to the wide fluctua-
tions In prices, which varied from 1 to 27
francs.

CHINESE REVOLT COLLAPSES.

Nnnkln Asraln With 'orlhrrn C.ot-rrnmr- nt

Troops to Advanrr.
Special Cable fis.xileA to Tun Sr

PEKIN, July 30. Tlie collapse of the
rivult against tho IVkln Oovornmrnt Is
Indicated In despatches from th most
Important cities of the south,

Nankin lias returned to Its nllrKlanc
to the northern (.overnment, accordlns
to a wireless naval despatch, and a tele-cra-

was sent tn the military governor
of the province of Klang-s- u by the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Nankin sayinc that
Oen. IJuiinK-hsIn- tns rebel leader, has
left Nankin.

Preparations for nn advance by the
northern troops on Nan.chanK are belnit
made after the capture of the Hukow
forts on Friday last by Yuan Shlli-k'al- 's

troops who landed under cover of a
bombardment from Ollphant'a Island and
drove out the rebels.

The appointment of Hslunc Hsbllns; as
Premier was continued y by the
Senate.

EVELYN NESBIT ARRIVES.

Snys She Has Dropped Name nf Than
Pan'. Ilr Snpprrsseit.

Rvelyn Nesblt Thaw, who urrlvxd yes-
terday by the White Star liner Olympic,
listed hn Miss llvelyn Neshlt, said she
was throuKh with the surname of Thaw
and that she would not permit the

of llammersteln's Theatre to
her except as Kvelyn Nrsblt.

A summons server met her at the foot
of the gangplank and put Into her hand
a paper calling for her nppenrance In
contempt proceedings Instituted by the
Oorhain Company. Her lawyer promised
to take care of the matter. Hhe said It
was a mere formality and appeared to
care nothing about It. fihe Is accused of
leuvlng the country while a suit was
pending against her.

She remarked In regard to the effort of
a reform organisation tn prevent her from
appearing on the American stage that she
could not be suppressed and If anybody
thought so he should "usk Jeromii," She
said also that she was "some little hcrap-per- "

and that she believed she had earned
the right to make a living on the stage.
She said the bad left in England hr

Men's White and Striped
FLANNEL &JSERGE TROUSERS

at $3.50
reduced from $4.50, $5 and $6

There is one feature of Saks serge and flannel trousers not
to be overlooked. That is, that they arc so perfectly cut'and
tailored that they are dressy enough for wear with your blue
serge coat when you arc out for a stroll. Most white trousers
arc designed for tennis and golfing only, but Saks trousers,
whilst made on practical lines for sporting purposes, arc also
intended for the more serious occupation of walking. This,
by the way, that you may know how Saks trousers arc made,
and because there is no need to expatiate on reductions which
arc manifestly liberal.

Today, tomorrow & Saturday

a combination-clearanc- e sale of

Men's Negligee Shirts
which affords a man not only tremendous savings
in price, but a remarkable range of selection.

I The fact is, you have here the combined resources of two
big wholesale stocks and our own retail stock, marked at the
most drastic recessions from regular prices. In other words,
instead of imposing the customary sacrifice of variety in re-
turn for much lessened prices, we arc placing at your disposal
in this sale an even more liberal selection of shirts than can
usually be found anywhere at regular prices.

s

$1.50 Shirts, made of Madras and mercer- -
Q-i-

zed

cloths, plain or pleated ,

SJ.SS wmssm YMW hS W.

Madras and mercerized
pleated

cloths, plain or

$3 Silk-and-Ccrt- ton Shirts, in a splendid
variety of new Summer

$3.50 "Thousand Tuck" Shirts, dress
and tuxedo wear, with soft or starched
cuffs

$5 and $6 All Silk Shirts, made of custom
silk shirtings.and beautifully made at that

Today, tomorrow and Saturday

MEN'S ATHLETIC
UNDERWEAR

at inspirational savings
It is not necessary to dwell on the need of light weight

athletic undergarments these days. It is almost too hot to
dwell on anything, earth included. But the man who wants

few more athletic undergarments might as well get them
in this sale, under the cos-lin-

g influence of greatly lowered
prices. Emphatically, he cannot equal the values elsewhere.

50c and 75c Athletic Shirts and Drawers, .at 38c
$1 Athletic Union Suits at 68c
$1 and $1.50 Athletic Shirts and Drawers at 68c

$1.10

$1.85patterns

$2.55

$3.85

at 34th Street

A special offering today of

Steamer. Dress j
& Hat Trunks $13.50

were $18, $19 & $21 )

Mostly fibre covered trunks, made of three-pl- y lumber,
protected with the best solid hardware, and riveted, if
anything, too often, on the theory that you cannot have
tod much of good thing. Neatly lined, and scrviccably
made, as they have to be to find favor with us. Ten
styles. Some have one and two skirt trays, with top tray
divided. The steamer and dress trunks range from 32
to 40 inches. The hat trunks arc 26, 28 and 30 inches.

if

Broadway

OPENS SATURDAY, AUG. 2d

Greater New York
Fair and Exposition

EMPIRE CITY PARK (YOXKERS)
A BIG DAY OF

THRILLING EVENTS
MOTORCYCLE RACES CHARIOT

RACES HIPPODROME RACES
GRAND BABY SHOW, 12 O'CLOCK NOON

ANIMAL ACTS AEROPLANE FLIGHTS
AERIAL ACTS, BAND CONCERTS

SPECTACULAR DISPLAY FIREWORKS AT NIGHT
RIP, FXHIR1TS LIVE stock, agriculture,

WOMAN'S WORK, POULTRY,
FLOWERS, FRUITS, Etc.

Take Subway to 207th St. vlu Jerome Ave., also Sixth and Ninth
Ave. Elevated to 155th St. ia Jerome Ave. to entrance Fair (iroundi.
N. Y. Central to Yonkers and .Mr. Vernon, thence trolley to entrance.
Automobile route up Broadway. la McLean and Midland Ates., up
Concourse via Jerome Ave, to ftati.

three-yinr-o- boy. Hussell. who had gone
Into the clouds with her In an aeroplane
with Aviator Hammell.

Mrs. Thaw said she had come to no
decision on the subject of petting a di-

vorce from Harry Thaw She believed,
she said, that she could earn a living as
a dancer and would let thu future, so far
ns she and her husband were concerned,
take care of Itself

lliioknnrni In I'asl Tnat,
Ai'HTIN, Tex., July 3ft Accoi ding lo n

reirt made by !r Hubert Pencil State
director of the hookworm commission,
vho has Just Hnlsliel an investlu lion

covering scmtii! weeks of the hookuonn
situation In east Ttxas, mole than 3d per
cent, of the people therii ale affected with I

tbedlatua.
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RENO DECREE FOR N, Y. WOMAN.

Mrs. Mimhrio Sn. Her Jluahaml
(iatr Her Onl In Tno Vcars.

Hk.no. Ni v. ,lul 30. Ibabelle i Mow.
bray tecelved a decree of dlMIICO
fioui her husband, W. Harry Mowbray, .1
travelling salesman for a wholesale con-
fectionery I'lill'iili of New Yolk city,
whom she matr'.eil at her parents' home.
West 112th stmt. New Yolk, on June j;,
1S00. She did not resume her maiden
name of I'oiosky. Th couple had nu
children and tln-i- e was no contest

Mn-- . Mowbray tcst'llnl that h"- hus-b-

l gave h"- - only :o In two yiars,
squandering- lus Hilary In Inloxlcints and
fur his nun pr.itltlcntlon, Her brother Is
a suit and cloak dealer of West Forty-sixt- h

stieet, New York.
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